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INFORI'IAIION ABOUT DECEI'IBER 5. JANUARY 31 I'IEETINGS
DECEI'IBER 6 I'IEETING FEATURES STORY
OF RECONSTRUCTIONISTS IN CHICAGO

The IocaI history of  one of  Judaism's
smal lest  and newest branches wi l l  be the
subject  of  the Sunday, December 6,  meet i .ng
of the Chicago Jewish Histor ical  Society.
Leroy Shuster,  one of  i ts  local  p ioneers,
wi l l  d iscuss the Jewish Reconstruct ionist
movement in Chicago.

n'rcLrr , f ;

JEWISH EMPLOYT'4ENT PROBLEI''IS TO BE
DISCUSSED AT JANUARY 3I I'IEETING

Fif ty years of  achievement by the Bur-
eau on Jewish Employment Problerns wi l l  be
t  raced at  the January 3 I  meet ing of
the Chicago Jewish Histor ical  Society.  The
meet ing,  to be held at  Spertus Col lege of

vJ

Bureau's recent ly ret i red director,  Sidney
Si lverman.

FoI lowing the usual  format,  the meet-
ing wi l l  s tar t  wi th refreshments and a so-
cial  hour at  l :00 PM with the presentat ion
beginning at  2:00. A quest ion per iod wi l l
fo l low.

The Bureau on Jewish Emplo)'ment Prob-
lems was founded under the auspices of  s ix
Jewish conmunal organizat ions to study and
act upon problems faced by Jews as they
seek and enter into employment,  I ts record
through the years in ident i fy ing and solv-
i .g discr iminat ion and other employment
problems wi l I  be Ehe subject  of  Mr,  Si lver-
manrs ta lk.

The meet ing wi l l  be open to che pub-
1ic.  Program arrangements are being rnade
by Burr  Robin,  hospi ta l i ty by Shir ley
Sorkin.

and their  guests at  the rear entrace of  che
Marr iotE Hotel  on Rush Street south of  ohio
Street at  l2:30 PM. Free transportat ion
back to the same point  wi l l  be provided at
the c lose of  the meet ing.

Program arrangements are being urade by
Burt  Robin,  social  hour arrangements by
Shir ley Sorkin and transportaEion by Leah
Axelrod.

Admission, asusual ,  is  f ree to al l .

be held at  the
Jewish Reconstruct ionist  Congregat ion at
303 Dodge Street in Evanston. Refreshments
and a social  hour wi l l  begin at  I  PM with
the program start ing at  2 PYi.  Once
again,  f ree bus service I ' i11 be avai lable
to and from the rneet ing and the Near
North Side.

Founded Sorne Fi f ty Years Ago

The Reconstruct ionist  movement in Jud-
aism was founded by Mordecai  M. Kaplan
in the Thir t ies and maintains headquarters
and a rabbinical  seninary in Phi ladelphia.
Posi t ioned in some r^/ays between the Reform
and Conservat ive movements and unique in
other \days,  i t  is  a sma1l but inf luent ia l
branch of  the rel ig ion.  Mr.  Shuster wi l l
d iscuss i ts beginnings and development in
the Chicago area, where there are current ly
two Re cons t  ruc t  ionist  synagogs.

Mr.  Shuster,  whose roots go back to
the beginning of  the movement in Chicago,
was a founder of  the Evanston congregat ion
and i ts president for  f ive years.  He is
also a past president of  the Nat ional  Fed-
erat  ion of  Reconstruct ionist  CongregaLions
and Chavurot .

Detai ls of  Free Bus Service

A chartered bus wi l l  p ick up members
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Silber of Anshe Sholom. Michel vlshny, our speaker
(ce"ter)  wi  tn her mother,  Fsther kopstein,  and 5er
daug^ter.  Lei la Aur in.  Photo by lvosel le Schwdrtz

I l ICHELE VISHNY DISCUSSES HISTORY
OF ANSHE SHOLOII AT FALL MEETING

H.lgh I  i  ghts in the history of  what may
be Chicago's oldesf surviv ing 0rthodox con-
gregat ion \ , rere featured at  fhe SocieIy 's
meet ing on SepEember 20. Dr.  Michele Vish-
^. ,  

F- lL^- l  
-A^, , ts 

FL-^ir l  (dr^cu <dtr ]  yedr

Sholorn B'nai  Israel  Congregat ion,  focussing
pr imari ly on i ts ear l ier  incarnat ion as
Ohave Sholom Mariampoler,  the congregat ion
formed in a break-of f  f rou the ear l ier  and
now defunct Beth Harnedrosh Hagodol.

Th6 h6^+ i  ^-  L.^r  i  aL B,nai  Zion con-

gregat ion in Rogers Park,  heard a speaker
especial ly quaLi f ied to discuss her subject
s ince she is hersel f  the th i rd generat ion
associated with Anshe ShoLom and her grand-
father,  Saul  Si lber,  was i ts most dist in-
guished rabbi .  Anshe Sholorn is now located
on Melrose Avenue of f  Lake Shore Dr ive,

As an art  h istor ian,  Dr.  Vishny was
part icular ly interested in the outstanding
classical  bui ld ing complete wi th columns,
arches and dome, bui l t  in l9 l0 by che con-
gregat ion ca11ed by the Sent inel  the " in-
te l l igenrsia of  or thodox Jewry." She
showed sl ides of  the bui ld ing,  which st i11
stands at  Ashland Avenue and Polk Street.
where i t  serves as a Greek Orthodox
Church. The congregat ion later occupied a
bui ld ing in Lawndale before noving to the
North Side.

The Speaker was introduced by Program
Chairman Burt  Robin fo l lowine a tour of  the
b -nar zron Iac1L1t1es.

President 's Message

Thinss Gone By
Have Affected Us All

^^^ ^a 
.1, , r ;^-  nraci . lani  icruv

wri t ing th is column on some subject  that
relates to the act iv i t ies of  the Chicago
Jewish Histor icaL Society.  Thus I  am not

^nlw 
f . r r .ar l  tn rpFlpl"r  hut  a lso to actuaL-

1y record some of my thoughts.
I  have been thinking about our ten

years of  existence as a group, the people
and events thar have touched us both as an
organizat ion and personal ly.  I t  has been
an exper ience which, whi le t ry i  ng at
t imes, has been i r replaceable in i ts con-
tr ibut ion to expanding our understanding
of the developnent of  the Chicago Jewish
conmunity and our own personal  growth.

The response to changing demograph-
ics,  to Iocal  events such as the Chicago
Fire,  the Nazi  march in Skokie,  and the
need for the r ights for  Chicago workers;
nat ional  events such as the Civ i l  War.  im-
migrat ion laws, and the depresBioni  and to
intelnat ionaL events such as the wor ld
wars,  the Holocaust,  and the creat ion of
the State of  Israel  have al l  af fected and
moulded the character of  our loca1 Jewish
communi ty both insl- i tut ional ly and indi-
v idual  Ly .

Al1 th is has been part  of  your l i fe
too, and we inviLe you to be part  of  our
organizacion by jo in ing, at tending our
meet ings ,  providing art  ic les for  our
bulLet in,  and helping us col lect  archival
rnat e r ia1 .

- -Norman D, Schwar t  z

Elaine Suloway Succeeds Ruth
Brandzel as Society Secretary

Elaine Suloway has been elected secre-
tary of  the Society to replace Ruth Brand-
zel  .  The elect ion took Dlace at  the SeDt-
ember board mee t  ing.

Mrs.  Suloway, a board member s ince
IgSi  h,c hpen recnoncihlp Fcrr  ivnins

Soc iety News for Lhe pasL 5 years.
She replaces Mrs.  Brandzel ,  a charter board
member of  the Society,  who in the past ten
years has served in a number of  e lect ive
and appoint ive of f ices.  Ar the September
meet ing of  the Society President Norman
Schr^rartz presented a gi f t  to Mrs.  Brandzel
in appreciat ion of  her long service.



THE SOCIETY'S TELEPHONE
KEEPS ON RIN6ING

Volunteers Handle lnquir ies
From }l ide Variety of People

I t 's  merely one of  a lmost one mi l l ion
telephones in the c i ty,  but  i t  r ings qui te
of ten. And many i  I  not  most t imes the
cal lers want help.

The number is 663-5634 and i t rs the
telephone number of  the Chicago Jewish
Hislor ical  Society.  Dur ing the past ten
years,  hundreds and hundreds of  cal ls have
been taken by CJHS volunteels Sara Jacob-
son, Dor is Minsky and Els ie Orl insky.
They have typical ly ei ther sat isf ied the
cal lers themselves from their  considerable
knowledge or have put the cal lers in
touch with other sources of  informat ion
concerning the matters inquired about.

4 vdr rcu vrvut,

ta" ..tt" tr"" come from Jews and
Gent i les,  f ron oLd people checking their
recol lect ions,  f rom young students looking
into roots,  f rom scholars seeking forgot-
ten facts and sometines, i t  seems, f rom
the id ly eur ious.  In al l  cases the Soci-
ety t r ies to help and usual ly i t  succeeds.

Mrs.  or l insky,  the knowledgeable CJITS
founder and board member current ly hand-
I ing the phonecal l  s,  regular ly puts her
exper ience l r i th Ehe Chicago Jewish Ar-
chives Lo use as she ansr^rers inquir ies.
She has selected from among the recent
ca11s the fol lowing as indicators of  the
var iety of  the inquir ies she deals wi th.
A summary of  the answer provided appears
after each.

1.  A cal l  f rom a woman who had wri t -

ten down her late husbandts memoirs of
growing up in the Marks Nathan Orphan Home
among other recol lect ions,  Could they be
preserved? (They have been picked up for
the Chicago Jewish Archives and form the
basis of  an art ic le in Society News.)

2.  Caa we furnish a l is t  of  forner
synagogue bui ld ings now used for other
purposes? (We know of a great many but
probably not al l .  )

3.  How can a newly-ret i red man locate
useful ,  interest ing and ful f i l l ing volun-
teer work? (He was referred to several
special ized agencies.  )

4.  Are we going to repeat our tour of
the old Jewish community in Ligonier,  In-

3

Dorothy Rose Provides Valuable
Assistance to Oral History Project

operaE i  ng a c i tywide organ izat  ion
with no paid employees i  s not an easy
task.  To be successful ,  such a group needs
to have both wi l l ing and capable volun-
teers.  The Chicago Jewish Histor ical  So-
ciety has been fortunate to have then in
signi f icant nurnbers.

We ofEen read about our of f icers and
chairmen, and they get to take their  bows
publ ic ly on occasionl  but  too of ten other,
unsung volunteers receive 1i t t1e or no
publ ic at tent ion.  We would l ike to cor-
rect  that  omission now in the case of  Dor-
othy Rose.

Mr:s.  Rose, a Society member,  volun-
teered her services as a typist  at  a meet-

has since trans-r r rB rdbL Jcdr 
'  

drru ,c

cr ibed a hal f -dozen oral  h istor ies f rom
tape to typed page. One of  these trans-
cr ipts alone came to s ixty pages of  work.

Al though 0ra1 History Chairman Sidney
Sorkin has expressed the Society I  s
grat i tude to her,  Mrs.  Rose insists that
her reward is gett ing to "know" except ion-
a1 indiv iduals as she transcr ibes their
taped words,

A longt ime resident of  Skokie,  Mrs.
Rose has held the responsible posi t ion of
secretary to the president of  a good-sized
business for eighteen years,  Her ski l1s
and her generous ef for ts are providing an
irnporEanE service to Lhe Society as i t
goes abouE the task of  preserving the
record of  local  Jewish history.

- -T T C

diana? The cal ler  had a f r iend whose fam-
i ly came from there.  (A repeat of  that
popular Eour is under considerat ion.  )

5.  Where can photos of  former Jewish
neighborhoods be secured? (Referred to
the Archives and the Chicaso Histor ical
Soc ie ty.  )

6.  Mary Murphy, a curator at  the Art
Inst i tute was seeking informat ion about
Chicagoans Samuel Lustgarten and Ralph
Isham, ear ly Jewish col lectors of  i rnport-
ant art  v/orks.  (Some informat ion about
the men was provided, but addi t ional  in-
format ion f rom readers would be welcome.)

So you see, 663-5634 is an important
i f  informal tool  in the Societyrs work of
disseminat ing infornat ion about 1ocal  Jew-
i  sh histor '  '  

- -  |  T c



HOl.l RADICAL |.IERE CHICAGO'S RUSSIAN JEI,IISH IHIlIGRANTS?
Radical Roots Took Dif ferent Form
After Transplant ing into U.S, Soi l

by Jerome R. Re ich

Legends and enbel l ished memories have
created the image of  large numbers of  radi-
cal  Russian Jewish i rnmigrants who came to
the United States in the f i rst  quarter of
ih is .pnfrrrv imhrred ni th a fever ish
desire for  revoLut ion and the creat ion
of a Marxist  utopia in Aner ica.  A few in-
div idual  immigrants r^ 'ho f i t  the pattern and
attracced undue at tent ion by their  act iv j -
t ies have contr ibuted to that  inage. How-
ever.  a careful  look at  the lecord of  so-
cial  act ion by those Jewish i rnrnigrants to
Chicago (and, doubt less,  e lsewhere in the
U.S. )  reveals that  Lhis image, insofar as
i t  appl  ied to the vast najor i ty of  those

: '  - ' - r r ly  Ia lse.f -  Prdrr

fh is wr i ter  has gone to perhaps the
best contemporary records of  the pol i t ical

and social  act ions of  Russian Jewish immi-
grants dur ing the ear ly years of  che een-
tury-- the Chicago Yiddish newspapers of  the

per iod.  From these records a qui te di f fer-

ent picture appears.  The picture is one of

workers str iv ing might l ly  to improve work-
' r : . , r -^ ^^- , r i . i rnS for themselvesrL ' r r  drru

and their  faml l ies and to receive fa i r

t reatment f rom the powers that  be. To

these ends they would take pol i t icaL and

social  act ion.  But revoLut ion did not ap-
peal  to the many nor did i t  enl ist  their

ef  f  or ts.

Rrought Radical  ism with Then

There is of  course i ro denying the rad-

ical  strain that  the Jewish i rnrnigrants f rom
the Russian empire brought to America wi th
then .

To see how this radicaLism survived in
Arner ica,  I  have set up rr{ro gauges of  radi-
cal isn.  the t rade union and the social ist ic
po1 i t ical  organizat ions.  This is not qui te
as arbi t rary as might seem at f i rst  gLance.
These inst i tut ions were the two main vehi-
c les of  radical ism back in Russia,  and,
since they were used, or were t r ied for  the
sane purpose in the Uni ted States,  i t  is
only by cornpar ing them in the two countr ies
that ne can arr ive at  any val id conclusions
as to the prevai l ing extent and depth of
radical  isrn in the U.S.

Trade Unionism Prevalent in Russia

A sreat exodus oI  Jews from Russia
(which then included Poland) took place
dur ing the years immediately fo l lowing
1905. This ls in large part  at t r ibutable to
the pol i t ical  and economic condi t ions pre-
r ra i l ino lhpYe 2r rhrr  ' : -^ uvLrL ra '  J LU

accepted bel ief ,  a powerful  labor movement
existed in Russia even in 1905. This
: .  

^ . . i1, ,  
F-^r  ,  r6n^rf  

^f  
I 'hprdrfrJ/

U. S. Bureau of  Labor which l is ts near ly
3,000,000 Russian workers as being out on
str ike at  one t ime or anocher dur ing 1905.
I t  is  s igni f icant Lo note that  68% of these
str ikes were c lassed as pol i t ical  whi le on-
ly 322 were economic.

Since over a hal f  mi l l ion Jews
were engaged in manufactur ing or mechanical

-^^-^-rbIe in ference thatPur sur Lb t

thcv I  oo werc acl  ive in Lhese sLr ikes,
Th is Lheorv is IurLher buLtressed when
we noLe Lhat t \e srr ike movemenr wds espec-
iaLly strong in Poland and Li thuania where
most of  the Jews Lived. But \nte do not have
r '6 . la, l  mprplv in rhpo- '

numerous reports oI  such speci f ical l  y Jew-
ish scr ikes as those of  the baker.s of  Lodz'

the locksmiths of  Vi tebsk,  the ta i lors of

Radomysl  and lhe tobacco workers of  Pr i -

1ooki .

PoLi t  ical  Act iv ism in Russia

The most famous Russian Jewish Labor
organ i  zat  ion was the Bund (Der AI Igeme ine

Judische Arbei terbund in Li tauen, Polen und
Russland).  In l904 i t  was I isted as having
30,000 mernbers,  but  r^re rnust remember that
i t  was i l legal  and thus rather secretrve
and amorphous. The Bund caLled 4l  pol i t i -

cal  str ikes dur ing the year 1904 with
23,035 people part ic iPat ing,  l^ le have no
I igures for  I905, but one aurhor icy
pLaced his est imate at  the hundreds of
thousands.

As an act  ive poI i t  ical  force,  then,
i t  is  s igni f icant to note that  the Bund
joined with che other Ief t -wing Jeni  sh
groups, the Zionist-Social ist  Party,  the
Jewish SociaL-Dernocrat ic Party,  the PoaLe
Zion and the Jewish Social ist  Labor Party,
in boycotEing the Dumas (par1 iamenrs) of
1905 and 1906. This was based on the fear
that "Tory reforrn" would only delay the

"Revolut ions."  Nevertheless,  a l l  Jews hoped



that  the Duma would amel iorate their  status
somewhat.  Thus when, at  the dissolut ion of
Ehe f i rsE Duma, there were no pract icaL
gains for  the Jewsr '  none of  the evi ls under
which they had been l iv ing were removed, no
pol i t ical  aspirat ions had been real ized,
there was a great exodus.

Lnmigrants Were Ski l led Workers

1t is worth not ing the nature of
th is I 'great exodus."  0f  the near ly 130,000
mainly Russian Jews who entered the U,S.
in I  905, approximately seventy percent
of  those with a l is ted occupat ion \^ iere
classi f ied as ski l led laborers.  The f ig-
ures for  ear l ier  and later years indicate
the same high percentages of  ski l led work-
ers among the i rnrnigrants.

Thus we have arr iv ing in America a
large group of  radical-minded trade union-
ists,  whom rve would normal ly expect to play
a large part  in developing Left-wing union-
isn in the Uni ted States.  So, i t  is  not
too surpr is ing to f ind a wr i ter  on the sub-
ject  maintaining that the Russian Jews were
the only recent iomigrant group to found
i ts own internat ional  unions and otherwise
develop a dist inct  labor movement r^ ' i th i ts
press,  pol i t ical  c1ubs, benef ic societ ies
and oEher auxi l iary agencies.

hrhen Jews Are Revo lut ion is t s

But just  how radical  wele these
unions? Max Beer very keenly observed in

Ever since Karl Marx, Jews in general
and Bastern EuropeaD Jess iu particular
have been thought of as "radicals'r by know-
oothiags and eveu those sho should know
better. Ttrat, as a result of Russian op-
pression, there was a sna1l eleDent of
truth iB this labell iog in the early years
of this century is now generally accepted.
This article traces uhat happened to that
radical strain of Jerrish thought when the
imigrants eutered the eifferent world
of Chicago and, inplicit ly, elserhere in
the U-S. Dr. Reich, a professor of Aneri-
can history at Chicago State University and
author, has also been an administrator iu
area public and religious schools.

Too Busy To Be Pol i t ical

Another reason why these radicals did
not reinforce their  radical ism by jo in ing
the Social ist  Party in the Uni ted States
was given by a Mr.  Bai l in,  secretary
ot the Jewish Social  is t  Federat ion of  Amerl
ica and Canada, who said,  "The American
Social ist  Party bel ieved themselves too im-
portant to i rnnediately accept them in their
ranks. .  .  .The revolut ionary Jewish workers
came here wi th al l  hopes lost ,  dreams asun-

9. . ,  and lost  energy. . . .How much energy
does i t  take to look for  a new profession,
acquaint  yoursel f  wi th a new l i fe and new
condit ions and above al l  to learn a
ner^r language. .  ,  .  The Social ist  party could
not understand nor real ize and therefore
could not win them,I '

Therefole,  in Chieago dur ing 1905
the United Hebrer,r  Trades were organized.
The f i rst  to af f i l iate rrere the sna1l  Jern'-
ish unions, the Bund, the Workmen's
Circ le and other sma11 soeial ist ic c lubs.
The cap-makers,  bakers and galment workers
came in soon af ter .  The fundamental  or in-
c ip les were descr ibed as "purely social is-
t ic ,"  and so closely was i i  re lated to the
Russian scene tha! fa i lures in Russia
caused i t  to go out of  existence in
1906, not to reorganize again unt i l  I910.

hihat the Jer^rish Unions Wanted

Apart  f rom rhetor ic,  however,  a more
effect ive \aray to determine the pr ior i t ies
of Chicagors Jewish unions is to examine
what i t  was that they were wi l l ing to
str ike for .  A br ief  analysis cf  their

his Fi f tv Years of  Internat ional  Social ism
that.  r r ln al l  countr ies where rhe Jew
is t reated r^ ' i th some measure of  just ice. . .
he wi l l  work along with other c i t izens con-
tr ibut ing his share of  ideas to the general
stock.  . .  .Where he is t reated as an infer ior
his innate sense of  social  just ice gro! /s
fever ish and seeks an out let  in social
revolut ionary channel  s .  r l

This,  I  bel ieve is one of  the factors '
a long with the general  American scene, the
general  labor scene and mixture wi th older
American and other i rnmigrant stocks,  which
caused the di f ferent iat ion bet\ . reen the
revolut ionary at t i tudes of  Jewish labor in
Russia and i ts much more moderate unionism
in th is country.  Needless to say,  l  am
only discussing the radicals who did
stay,  at  least  mi ld ly,  interested in the
movement.  I t  is ,  of  course, t rue that some
of our radicals could shed their  ideals so
rapidly that  they \ rere soon subject ing
workers of  their  own to worse abuses than
Ehose to which they had once objected. lcontinued f next pageJ
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How Radical }{ere Chicago's Russian Jews? (cont 'd)

lcontinued from previous page]

str ikes between l9 l0 and 1929 reveals how
much emphasis they actual ly put on "purely
social ist ic"  pr incipLes.

We start  wi th the great general  str ike
of the ta i lors in l9 l0- l9 l l ,  as i t  reaI ly
opened a new era in labor organizat ion.
This str ike began spontaneously when Hart ,
Schaffner,  and Marx cut  wages, and soon
45,000 employees of  250 f i rms were demand-
ing Ehe closed shop and some improvement in

hours ,  wages and sani tary condi t  ions .

President Rickert  of  the Uni ted Garrnent
Workers s igned an agreement wi th the
employers which would v i r tual ly guarantee

the retent ion of  the open shop, but i t  was

indignant ly repudiated by his fo l lowers.
In the middle of  January,  Hart ,  Schaffner,
and Marx agreed to arbi t rat ion,  buL

the rest  of  the workers were also forced by
cnld :nr l  h l lnopr to qo back to work even
without th is concession. This str ike was

largely responsibleo for the format ion of

the Amalgarnated Clothing Workers,  which

soon !7as able to inprove the condi t ion of
i ts members.

GoaLs Remain Simi lar

Ihe pattern was set.  As we go through
the Yiddish newspaper f i les,  we f ind

the vast rnajor i ty of  a l l  s t r ikes were over
hours and wages: ei ther !o inprove them in
the f i rsr  p l  ace or retain gains already

Just as a general  samPl ing we

even against  language of fensive to fenale
workers.  In th is last  case, happi ly we rnay
reassure our readers that  af ter  ten days
the boss agreed " to speak to the gir ls as
he would to his own daughters."

A Single Except ion

str ike fa int lYI l lcul l IJPur lLrLd

reminiscent of  Russian ool i t ical  act ions
was the str ike of  l00,0Ob Chicago workers
for the freedom of Tom Mooney and l, larren K.
Bi1l ings,  certainly not a Jevish-1ed event.
Therefore,  a fa i r  summary would be that,
whatever their  r rpr inciples" and their  radi-
cal  roots,  the Jewish labor movement in
Chicago acted just  as other typical  t rade
unions did in the Uni ted states.

Added emphasis upon !his point  comes
from a leader of  che Cloakmakers who, j r is t

af ter  he had won a scr ike,  said,  "Our pres-
ent contract  is  no social  revolut ion,  nor
is i  t  anything pertaioing to social ism. "

The l9 l8 conference of  Jewish Social-
:^F^ t  ^1^^- n-^^^:--F;^-^rsLs vr tsdrrrzdrfur>t

a f inaL example,  passed resoluEions Per-
ta in ing to boycott ing the American Jewish
Congress and holding a labor congress in-
stead, f reeing Tom Mooney, approving coI-
onizat ion in Palest ine and censur ing the
pogroms in Poland--a set  of  resolut ions
(except for  the f i rst  and possibly Ehe sec-
ond) which any Jewish organizat ion might
have made at  that  t ime.

Linguist ic Social  isn Rernained

Interest ingly though, in many of  these

unions there st i l1 existed the shadow i f

noE the subsEance of  social  isn.  That is to

say, their  terms and symbol ism were st i l l
social ist ic.  To give a few examples:  they
celebrated May Day, members were of ten des-
ignated as "comrades" and lhe summons to
str ike \ , /as usual ly pr inted on red paper.
But a1l  th is does not inval idate our con-
clusion that there is a fundamental  d i f fer-
ence between trade unionism and social ism
and that the Chicago Jewish labor movement
must be put into the former c1ass.

None of  the above is to i rnply that  the

radical  Russian Jewish immigrant in chicago

could not f ind basical ly social ist ic organ-
izat ions to nurture his bel iefs.

A Look at  the Avovted Social ists

won .
can point  to the pressersr str ike af ter
their  employers t r ied to go back from a
48- to a 52-hour week, the Uni ted Hebrew
Trades siding r^r i th the horsehair  dressers,
and the Hebrew School  teachers in their
str ikes for  h igher \ {ages; and the mealcut-
tersr  and the tombstone engravers '  str ikes
which resul ted f rom cuEs in wages.

Another important category would be
str ikes in order to obtain or preserve
union recogni t ion.  Two clear-cut  examples
of th is are the str ike at  the Havana Cigar
Compaoy and that at  sr4Teater factor ies for
recogni t ion of  the kni t ters '  union.

A f inal  miscel laneous c ategory
includes str ikes for  more sani tary working
condi t ions by the c loak and sui !  a l terat ion
workers,  unemployment insurance by the

dressmakers,  accident compensat ion by the

butchers,  vacat ions wi th pay by the furr i -

ers and str ikes against  n ight work or the

owner:  working himsel f  by !he bakers--and The Workmenrs Circ le r^ras a popular or-



ganizat ion but i fs actual  achievements have
been in the direct ion of  s ick benef i ts,
educat ion and cooDerat ives . We can see
f ron the growth of  i ts  nat ional  menbership
from 6,776 in 1905 to 3 I  ,58 I  in 1909 how
largely i t  re l ied upon the Russian iumi-
grant.  I t  ran cooperat  ive baker ies,  res-
taurants,  grocer ies and credi t  societ ies
in Chicago, most of  which always seemed on
the verge of  co1lapse.

Frorn a history of  the group by Maxni l -
l ian Hurwitz one gathers that  part ic ipa-
t ion in social ism was l imi ted to doctr inal
disputes or,  as we hear of  then in Chieago,
rais ing money for a monument in Warsaw to
Vladimir  Medem, a veteran European Social-
ist .  Sorne of  the leaders recognized that
this dialect ic and looking back could never
appeal  to the youth and agi tated for "Aner-
icanized or EngI ish I  ecturers.  "  In spi te
of  such ef for ts,  however,  mernbership in
Engl  i  sh- speak ing branches and Young Circ le
clubs rernained 1ow.

Social ist  Group Has Ups and Downs

Art ic les in the Yiddish papers provide
a rather checkered picture of  the Jewish
Social ist  Al l iance in Chicago. 0n the
credi t  s ide we f ind an act ive newspaper and
publ ishing associat ion;  on "neuEral  ground"
we f ind then running a candidate for
the c iEy counci l  (buc why only one?) and
having a rnembership of  400 in their  Young
Social ist  group (rather a smal1 number for
a c i ty l ike Chicago);  and def in i re ly on the
debi t  s ide are repeated references to the
"hatred, disorganizat ion and inact iv i ty in
our branches."  Internecine quarrel ing be-
tween the evolut ionary and revolut ionary
sociaLists not only reached a point  where
the r ight  wing demanded that the lef t  be
'rautomat lcal ly excluded from the Social ist
Federat ion,"  but  spl i t  the Workmenrs CircLe
as welI .

The social ist  pol i t ical  act iv ists cer-
ta in ly formed a part  of  the radical
Jewish i r runi  grant community in Chicago,
their  voices somet i rnes louder than their
proport ionate (and decreasing )  numbers
seemed to warrant.  But on the whole i t
seems clear that  the radical ism brought to
Chicago from Russla by Jewish immigrants
ear ly in th is century found out let  pr imar-
i Iy in the Jewish Iabor unions, and the
efforts of  those unions were directed to-
ward providing a r icher and better l i fe for
an upwardly mobi le segment of  a capi ta l is t
rather than social ist  soc iety.

1

I.IARCH I'IEETING }IILL DISCUSS WHAT HAS
HAPPENED TO THE JEWISH l.lORK ETHIC

Program a Part  of  Year-Lons Project
The Society Is Co-Sponsoring

The Society 's spr ing meet ing,  sched-
uled for March 27. wi l l  be devoted to the
Jewi sh work ethic in Chicago as part  of
CJHS co-sponsorship of  a year- long publ ic
educat ion project  funded by government

-  
To be held at  Spertus Col lege,

the meet ing has for i ts topic "What Happen-
ed to the Jewish t lork Ethic?--An Intergen-
erat ional  Dialogue" and rpi l1 include a pre-
sencaEion by El iot  Zashin,  d i rector ol  the
Hi l le1 Foundat ion at  the Universicy of

d P4rrs r  vr

and sma11 group discussions. Make plans
now to at tend this unusual  sesslon.

Program Part  of  Larger Project

The program vr i1 l  be the f i f th in a
ser ies of  e ight forums being held at  var i -
ous Locat ions on the broader topic of  the
r-pnrr :1 rnl  e n 'avpr l  hv ' ,7eaft  in the ethical
and social  development in the Chicago Jew-
ish community.  The ent i re project  is  co-
sponsored by the CJHS, The Jewish Labor
Cornmit tee and the Labor Educat ion Prosram
at the Universi ty of  l1 i  inoi  s.  fundir ,g
comes from the l l l inois Hunani t ies Counci l ,
the Nat ional  Endowment for  the Humanit ies
and the I lL inois General  Asseurbly.

Interested indiv iduals are also invi t -
ed to at tend the f i rst  of  the forums. to be
held February 27, 1988, at  2:00 PM at Anshe
Ernet Congregat ion,  whose Rabbi Seymour
Cohen wi l l  d iscuss the Jewish rel ig ious and
ethical  values related to work.  Informa-
t ion concerning the forums wi l l  be announ-
ced in the next issue of  Society News.

Mernbers Serve on Proiect  Corruni t tee

Act ing for  the CJHS as members of  the
corrul i t tee adninister ing the project  are So1
Brandzel ,  Stanley Rosen, Sidney Sorkin and
Mil ton Shulman. Project  act iv i t ies also
involve taking oral  h istor ies and otherwise
adding informat ion Eo loca1 archives of
Chicago Je\{ ish history.

Professor Rosen, a Iabor educat ion
special ist  at  the Universi ty of  I I I inois in
Chicago, is overalL director of  che
Dro r  ecc .



A CITY OF CHICAGO IN PALESTINE: AN UNREALIZED DREAI'I
Local Zionist Leaders Attempted To
Establ ish a Sister Ci ty in i920,s

by Sernard l .  Sandle!

In 1924 Max Shulman, Dr. Sanuel Mel-
amed (edi tor  of  the Jewish Cour ier)  and
some other Chicago Jews got together and
decided to sponsor the establ ishment of  a
sister c i ty,  "Chieago, ' r  in Pales! ine.  I t
was to take the forn of  a l  arge agr icul-
tural  colony (a garden ci ty)  for  Jewish
pioneers f ron al l  parts of  Europe who had
emigrated to Palest ine and sett led there as
agr icul tural  laborers.

Under the leadership of  Shulman, a
prominent local  lawyer and Zionist ,  a Chi-
cago Colony Cornmittee \ras formed by
wel l -known Jewish Chicagoans. Enthus i  as-
t ica11y, the g!oup turned to their  fe1low
men in Chicago !o point  out  that  the pros-
pect ive colony in the Holy Land would not
only bear the name of the great Ci ty of
Chicago but would someday become a great
center,  would inf luence others in the
bui ld ing of  the Holy Land and would become
an inspirat ion to the Jews elsewhere in
Amer ic a.

An Example to other U.S. Ci t ies

To quote f rom a commit tee brochure,
"See the now barren countryside dotted with
fert i le farms and thr iv ing industr ies,  each
part  of  a colony cal led 'Chicago'  or
'New Yorkr or 'St .  Louisr  or  'Phi lade1-
phia. '  lmagine the interest  which the par-
ent c i ty in Aner ica wi l l  take in i ts of f -
snr ino in Pr laci- inc rhp nr ido in i tc

development,  ef for !  strained for i ts bet-
terment.  "  The Chicago Colony Conmit tee
thus envis ioned the broader ef fect  and sig-
ni f icance of  their  project  and contended
that the "enterpr ise means more than just
the founding of  another Palest ine colony;
for i f  Chicago succeeds in the pioneer ing
work,  every other large Arner ican ci ty wi l l
be inpel led to fo l lor , r  our lead" and a sub-
stant ia l  group of  American colonies would
be establ ished in Palest ine.  each the
protege and part- icular pt iae of  i ts
namesake ciEy in America-

The Chicago Colony Project  in i t iators
also v iewed their  enterpr ise as a means of
secur ing an American sphere of  inf luence
in the Holy Land: " I t  wi l l  serve as an
ever-present and ever-operat ing reminder to

the countr ies of  the wor ld that  America is
a powerful  force in Palest ine,  one to be
reckoned with in every internat ional  af fa i r
which concelns the welfare of  Palest ine. . . .
No greaEer surety for  the future of
Palest ine could be fashioned than this one
of American ident i ty.r l

Today in Israel  there are c i t ies named
for their  American counterparts l ike Kiryat
Malakhi ,  a to\a 'nship in the Judean Plain
founded much later ( in 1951) and named for
the City of  Los Angeles,  whose Jews con-
tr ibuted the funds for i ts establ ishment.
The Chicago group \{ere indeed forerunners
of the idea of  get t ing Jews in America to
establ ish s ister c i t ies in the Holy Land.

Support from Chicago Mayor

Not only the Je\^ 's in Chicago were en-
thusiast ic about th is project .  Mayor Wi1-
l  iarn E. Dever of  Chicago, having heard of
the plan and no doubt prodded by Jewish
pol  i t ic ians,  issued a proclarnat ion to the
ci t izens of  Chicago, informing them of his
\ , /holehearted support  for  the Chicago Colony
Project .  l ie considered i t  "a praiseworthy
ambit ion" and a humanitar ian enterpr ise for
the rebui ld ing of  the HoLy Land, "cradle of
al l  generat ions,"  as a haven for needy Jew-
ish pioneers f rorn aI I  parE of  Europe.

Mayor Dever saw the Chicago project  as
a stepping sCone towards the solut ion of
" the old problem that has perplexed humani-
ty s ince t inre imrnemorial  , "  i .e.  a barren
and extremely under-developed Palest ine
throughout the ages would be rebui l t ,  serve
the highest purpose of  the human race and
be the fountain and wel lspr ing of  the spir-
i r .  "

Chicago Leaders Involved

In addi t ion to Mr.  Shulman and Mr.
Melamed the colony commit tee included Judge
Harry Fisher,  Louis Bomash, Oscar Gunbin-
sky,  Herman Elenbogen, Samuel Pincus and
B. J.  Schi f f ,  most of  them attorneys and
bankers.

Two mi l l ion dol lars was set as the
goal  by the Chicago Colony Coruni t tee for
the esEabl ishment of  the rrmodel agr icul tur-
al  cornmunity in Palest ine.r '  Funds vrere !o
be raised under the auspices of  the pales-

t ine Foundat ion Fund (  "Keren-Haye sod "  )  and
the Zionist  Central  CornniEtee ( tJorId Zion-
ist  Oreanizat ion).



Fund-Raising Plans

Every Chicago Jew, no matter how rnod-
est  h is rneans, would have the opportuni ty
to share in the Chieago colony i f  he
became a shareholder and purchased a f ive-
dol1ar land cert i f icate in the land devel-
opment company to be eslabl ished. This
would then ent i t le him to dernocrat ic rep-
resentat ion in the purchase and management
of  the colony. The plan for the real izat ion
of the Chicago colony was set for th in
an i l lustrated brochure,  "Chicago--First  of
the American-Named Sett lements in Pales-
t ine:  A Simple,  Sensible Plan To Bui ld Chi-
cago in Palest ine.  "  Prospect ive share-
hol  ders were advised that:

(a) in order to insure the success of
the plan, a minimum capi taLizat ion
of one mi l l ion dol lars had to be ac-
crued dur ing the f i rst  f ive years,
i .e.  $200,000 is to be raised every
year through the sale of  f ive-do1-
ar cert i f icates, ,

(b)  each shareholder would receive in-
terest  payr i rents on his cert i f icates
afror rha .^ l  

^nv at ta i  ned a sound
economic foot ing,

(c)  money col lected would be used io
purchase land in Palest ine and aLso
to become a "revolv iog fund" which
would be lent  to "Chalutz im"
(pioneers) for  purposes of  set t l ing
and working in the Chicago Colony,

(d) as soon as the f i rst  $200,000 was
paid in,  a competent delegat ion
would be elected by the members and
set out for  Palest ine (at  their  own
expense) to select  a sui table s i te
for the colony, consul t  author iEies,
and then br ing back a complete re-
port  on al l  p lans nade, to be ap-
approved of  at  a general  sharehold-
ersr meet ing,

(  e )  then the aforement ioned "chalutz-
im" could apply for  membership in
the Chicago Co lony.

Buying the Land

After eight months of  existence, the
Chicago Colony Commit tee had not yet  decid-
ed hotr' and from r^rhom they were to purchase
the land for their  future colony. The Jew-
ish Nat ional  Fund Bureau for America (JNF)
was acquainted with the act iv i t ies of  the
Chicago Colony Cornrni t tee and contacted i ts
own head of f ice in Jerusalem suggest ing
that the Chicago colony be establ ished on
JNF land.

Settl ing Jess on the land in what was
then Brit ish-mandated Palestine was a najor
preoccupation of Chicago Zionists during
the Nineteen Tventies. One plan to do so
rras an effort to develop a colony naned
"Chicago" ia Palestine, its foundatioD to
be underwritten by individual contributions
by Chicagoans. This story of the vain ef-
forts by' local leaders to make possible
this sister city is here told by Dr- Ber-
nard I. Sandler, a member of the Department
of ceneral Studies at Technion, the
technological university in Eaifa, Israel.

Such an arrangement could be made pro-
vided that the Chicago Colony Coruni t tee
guaranteed to raise a certain sum of money
for the JNF wi th i  n a certain pcr iod in
return for  which the JNF would grant
the Chicago group the required land for
Cherr colony. In addi t ion,  the JNF tas
also wiLl ing !o supervise the land improve-
rnent work.  At  th is point  the JNF was al-
most certain that  the Chicago promoters had
already succeeded in col lect ing a fa i r  sum
of money which would faci l i tate such an
arrangement.

Fai lure of  the Plan

However,  Dr.  A.  E.  Abramolr i tz,  the
director of  the Chicago CornmitEee, advised
the JNF of f ices in New York that  not enough
funds had been col lected co just i fy
the departure of  a delegat ion of  volunteers
for Palest ine to take the matter of
the format ion of  the Chicago colony up with
the Zionist  author i t ies there.  Dr.  Abrarn-
owitz also reminded the JNF that the Chi-
cago colony had or ig inal ly planned to in-

" ' th Ehe PalesEineLUr Pv r  d ls Prdrr

Foundat ion Fund rather than the JNF.
The zealous plans of  the Chicago Col-

ony Cornmit tee lasted only ten months and
ended without being real ized, doubt lessly
because of  d i f f icul t ies in fund-rais ing.
Notwithstanding the fai lure of  the Chicago
colony plan, such members of  the conmit tee
as Max Shulman did not desist  in their  ef-
for ts in behal f  of  the development and re-
construct ion of  the Holy Land. With others
they became the vanguard in the bui ld ing of
the Jewish Nat ional  Horoe.

(Edi tor 's Note:  For a current ef for t
not too di f ferent f ron the Chicago colony
plan, see Ehe Iol lowing art ic le on the
Ch i  cago- lsrael  twinning pIan. )
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CURRENT SISTER CITY PROVES TO BE
I'IORE SUCCESSFUL THAN ONE IN 1924

Project Renewal Twinnins Aids T}{o
Deprived Comunit ies in Israel

Although a 1924 at t  empt to establ ish a
sisLer c i ty for  Chicago in the form of a
colony in Palest ine fa i led ( for  detai ls see
the preceding story),  that  project  l ives on
--and succes s fu l1y--  in a di f ferenE forrn as
Chicago is current ly twinned with not one
but tv/o Israel i  communit ies,  As a par!  of
Project  Rene\^ 'a l  sponsored by the 1oca1 Je\r-
ish Uni ted Fund, Chicago has twinned with
two underpr iv i leged neighborhoods, one in
Petach Tikva and one in Lod, and is con-
tr ibut ing to their  development.

The idea of  Project  Renewal is to
match diaspora cornmunit ies wi th underpr iv-
i leged neighborhoods in Israel  for  the ben-
ef i t  of  the lat ter .  Since the project
began in 1979 rnost deveLopment and redevel-
oDment obiect ives have been achieved in 86
neighborhoods. rvr  LJ

Capital  improvements cost ing

twinnings yet lemain to be done.

Chicagoans View the Resul ts

The resul ts have been impressive ac-
cording Eo Mosel le Schwartz,  Society board
member who, wi th her husband, CJHS Presi-
dent Norman Schwartz,  only recent ly return-
ed from a vis i t  to the neighborhood of
Amishav in Petach Tikva, Chicago's f i rst
" twin."

Slnce 19 l9 the Chicago JUF has
conmit ted more than $4,000,000 to that  com-
munity of  4,000 immigrants to lsrael ,  rnost
of  them from other plaees in the Middle
East.  As a resul t ,  th is once economicaLly
and social ly depr ived area now boasts a
day-care center,  an athlet ic c lubhouse
and a community center wi th swimming poo1.

Qual i f ied personnel  including counse1ors
insure that the faci l i t ies are t ru ly func-
t  ional  .

Success in Second Cornmuni ly

Twinning with the Ramat Eshkol commun-
i ty in Lod has produced simi lar  resul ts.  A

$1,000,000 coomitment has provided a wide
range of  social  programs needed to serve
the large number of  young people in the

f4ose1le Schhrartz visits in Amishav petach Tikva !,/ ith
youngsters helped by a t!,rinning project bet!,veen Chica-
go and Israel- Photo by Norman Schr,rartz

Society 's lv laxwel l  Street Exhibi t
0n Display at Reform Convent ion

Jews from al l  over the U.S. and Canada
had an opportuni ty to v iew the Society 's
Maxwel l  Street Exhibi t  at  i ts  most recent
exDosrrrc drrr i ro rhp oer iod 0ctober 30
through November 2.  Several  hundred dele-
gates f rom Reform congregat ions around the
cont inen! were gathered at  the Hyat!  Regen-
cy Hotel  in Chicago for the biennial  con-
vent ion of  the Union of  American Hebrew

About hal f  the or ig inal  exhibi t  was on
display in Ehe hotel 's  exhibi t ion hal1,  and
the col lect ion of  enlarged and annotated
photographs proved to be a popular at t rac-
t ion at  the convent ion.

The Maxwel l  Street exhibi t ,  or ig inal ly
created by the Chicago Histor ical  Society,
is on long-term loan to CJl tS, '  wh- ich has
arranged i ts showing at  several  locat ions
around the greater Chicago area. Organiza-
t ions or insl i tut ions interested in the
display should get in touch \ , r i th Ehe
Society.

area's focal  point .
"We rejoice that Chicagoans of  a lat-

er t ime have succeeded in a twinning
program which, alas,  e luded our elders,"
said Mr.  Schwartz.  "But rn 'e are also pround
of what they at tempted to do for Israel  in
those ear ly days .  "

$1,800,000 have made possible a mult i - func-
t ion communit l l  center which serves as the
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TOUR FOCUSES ON FAR SOUTH, SOUTHWEST SIDE SYNAGOGUES
CONGREGATIONS PLAYED I'IAJOR ROLES IN
AREAS OF SPARSE JEIIISH SETTLEf'IENT

A local  bus tour of fered by the Soci-
ety for  the f i rst  t ine th is summer proved
to be a fascina! ing look at  lhree genera-
t ions of  Jewish l i fe on Chicagors south-
west and far south s ides--areas not
connonly thought of  as locat ions of  Jewish
sett lement.  The June 28 tour was planned
by Mark Mandle and Leah Joy Axelrod. He
led the tour wi th Mrs.  Axelrod and
Dr.  I rv ing Cut ler  provlding conmenlary.

Rabbi  Served for Forty Years

The f i rst  stop was at  Larqn Manor--
Beth Jacob Congregat ion at  660i  South Ked-
zie Avenue. Arthur Dei tcher,  congrega-
t ional  president for  the past th i r teen
years,  gave an i l luminat ing synagogue his-
tory and I  ed a tour of  the Conservat ive
house of  worship.

It was founded as Lar,rn Manor Hebrer,r
Congregat ion in the l920rs and had
the same rabbi ,  Mordechai  Schul tz,  for
for ty years.  Al though the congregat ion
had a peak membership of  400, i t  current ly
has about 90 members,  residents of  the
southwest neighborhoods and suburbs.

Veterans Create New Congregat i  on

The tour then vis i ted the former Beth
Jacob of  Scottsdale synagogue at  4343 West
83!d Street.  This congregat ion was organ-
ized af ter  World War 11 in a new subdiv i -
s ion populated mainly by returning
veterans.

Unfortunate Iy,  af ter  about twenty
years and the departure of  many veterans
and their  chi ldren fron this area of  mod-
est homes, the Conservat ive synagogue
had too few members to cont inue. I t
c losed in 1973 and merged into the Lawn
Manor congregat ion.

Bever ly Synagogue Also Shor ! -L ived

The next v is i t  was to the BeverLy
Hi11s-Morgan Park area with i ts rol l ing
terrain and many beaut i fu l  homes.
The tour paused at  the former Beth Torah
Congregat ion bui ld ing at  92nd Street and
Vanderpoel  Avenue. This synagogue, which
in i ts ear ly days occupied an imposing
mansion known as the cast le-on-the-hi1l ,
was lhe only Reform congregat ion in
the tour.

Like the Scottsdale congregat ion,
Beth Torah was a post-World War I I  crea-
t ion which lasted one generat ion,  c losing
in the ear ly 1970rs as i ts members moved
away. Today the synagogue bui ld ing,
thoug\ owned by the Chicago Board of Edu-
cat ion,  is  boarded up and disf igured by
graf  f  i t i .

lqqeland Congregat ion Lasted 75 years

The f inal  area vis i ted was the Rose-
land community,  set t led largely by Dutch
innigrants in the l880rs and center ing
around Michigan Avenue and l l l th Street.
Jewish merchants began arr iv ing ten years
later,  A!  the turn of  the century they
formed an Orthodox congregat ion,  Shomre
Hadas at  Kensington Avenue (  |  l5th Street)
and Mich igan.

In I929 the congregat ion,  whieh had
become Conservat ive,  mcved into a beaut i -
fu1 bui ld ing at  |  1445 Sourh Foresr
Avenue. By 1973 the congregat ion had dis-
banded and the bui ld ing was sold to the
Paradise Temple Church of  God in Chr ist .
A church leader,  Deacon Watson, graciously
Led the group through the bui ld ing.

The ent i re tour was a moving exper i -
ence. I t  showed horu sma1l nurnbers of  de-
termined Jews, through the expendi ture of
et for t  and energy,  nanaged to create
Jewish inst i tut ions and lead ful l  Jewish
1ives.  The disbanded and dwindl ing con-
grega! ions have not been fai lures.  They
are evidence of  past successes of  which
al l  Chicago Jer,rs can be proud.

--Mark MandLe

New i t lembers Aid Society 's Efforts
The Society welcomes the fol lowing new

meftbers who have jo ined in the last
few months.  Their  menbership is proof of
their  bel ief  in lhe value of  perserving
Chicago's Jewish history and enabLes them
to enjoy the many act iv i t ies of  the Sociecy
secure in the knoL'1edge that they heLp make
these happenings poss ib le.

Madolyi l  C. Aron H. Spiegel
Gaye G. Kamm Hi lda D. Urban
Dorothy Levi ton David Wit tenberg
Harold H. ostrow Jeanne Zasadi l
Mr '  & Mrs'  Hans N'  spear--Marian 

cut ler
Membership Chairnan


